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.~r;nister'8 Decisions nruler Sa/, .• rraJ Act, 193,2-33. 

(~llr-:toms ] )('partnlent, 
\Vellington, 27th March, 1933. 

l 'r is hereby notified for public information that the Minister of Customs has decided 
to interpret the Sales Tax Act, 1932-33 (hereinafter referred to as " the Act ") 

as under:-

Record No. 

C 37/13 

C 37/4 

C 37/4/11 

No. of 
Decision. 

2 

Decision of Miuister. 

-- -----------

Whcn taxable goods arc imported by a licensed wholesaler for 
his own usc saks tax shall be paicl on those goods uncl"r 
paragraph (0) of RUbsection (1) of section 11 of the.Act at 
the time of entry for home ron;<umption und"r the Customs 
Act, 1913. 

The following pcr,;ons need not be licensed under the Act :
(a) Dentists making dentures or similar articles: 
(b) Opticians makin/! Ol' fitting "pectaeles or simliar 

articles; 
(c) l'er:sons engaged in the bmw fide repair, Q.lteration, or 

renovation uf gOOdH, provided that they carry on 
,mel, work only. 

For the purposes of this paragraph a person 
shall be deemed to he engaged in the bona fid<l 
repair, alteration, or renovation of goods if he 
manufactures parts of articles which require repair, 
a.lteration, 01' renovation, and incorporates such 
parts in those artides. In such cases sales tax 
shall be payahle on the sale yalue of the materials 
used in the manufacture of such parts and not on 
the sale value of those parts. 

];'or the purpo.cs of this paragraph a person 
shall not be deemed to he engaged in the bona fide 
repair, alteration, or renovation of goods if he 
manufacture:::; parts of articles which require repair, 
alteration, or renovation, and sells them to another 
person to be incorporated by that other person in 
such articles. Such parts of articlcs shall he lia.ble 
to sales tax under paragraphs (a) or (b) (as the case 
may he) of suhsection (1) of secti(Hl II of the Act. 

(d) A person lllanufacturing taxahle goods who satisfies 
the Collector that the total sale value of the taxable 
goods manufactured hy him during the last financial 
year of his husiness did not exceed £[)OO, and that 
the e~tilnat.l'd value of the taxable goods Hkely to 
be nla.llUf~wtul'ed l)y him during the current financial 
year h; not expccted to exceed that sum, provided 
that this exemption sl",l\ not apply to any person 
unless he is the holder of a eortitieate of exemption 
for th(, time being in force issued to him by the 
Co1l0.ctor.' of sales tax upon application made in a 
form to he supplied hy the Colledor : 

(e) A wholesaler who s"iiHfie8 the Coiled or that the total 
sale value of taxable goods sold hy him during the 
last financial year of hiK busilH--'Ht:! did not exceed 
£',00, and that the estimated value of the taxable 
goods likely to he sold by him during the current 
Ii nan cia} Yf'tU' is not expected to exceed that sum, 
proyided that this 0xcmption shall not apply to any 
person unl,,"" he is Ule holder of a certiticate of 
exemption for the time being in force issued to him 
hy the Collector of sales tax upon application made 
in a form to he supplied hy the Collector: 

(f) PerROns whose manufactmill" operations consist only 
of one or mme of the following ;-

(i) The hreaking down or reducing the strength of 
spu'its : 

(ii) The manufactUl'c of i(',e : 
(iii) The duplicating or typing of letters, &c: 
(iv) The writing of showcards hy hand: 
(v) The developing amI printin!!, of photogr .. phs. 

(1) When the following conditions apply, viz. ;.-
(a) "-'hen taxahle good," for usc as materials in the 

manufacture of goods are supplied hy a retailer to 
a manufacturer (whose premises arc registered as a 
factory under the ]'aclories Act, 1921-22); and 

(b) Such taxable goods remain th!' property of the 
retailer; and 

(c) 'raxahle goods ale manufactured from sueh mate,;als 
and delivered to the retailer,-

the manufacturer will he rcgaT<led as a wholesaler selling 
such manllfaeturc<1 goods to the retailer, and will be 
req uired to ho licensed and nlf1kc returns and pay sales 
tax accordingly. 

(2) The sale value of the taxable goods so manufactured will 
he the price charged to the retailer by the wholesaler for 
ma,nufuct.m ing th" goods (exclusive of tll .. "alue of t,he 
taxable gooch supplied by the rele,iler and used hy the 
wholesttler as makrial>' in manufacturing the taxa hI" 
goofis). 

[No. 20 


